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vat.t!h for rock hauling trucks and to'Here's Good Will for You
sible for the car owners to obtain a
larger size tire to fit the size of rim
with which his car is equipped,, his
problem' of,, tire tnileag would be a
serious one. The. tire manufacturer
has recognized this problem and. has
produced an oversize tire for each
s'ze of rim. thus enabling him to eciuin

OMEDIE-PROBLE- M

ONE OF

MANY FACTORS

Snoqualmie pass, good. Pass to Se-

attle, mostly good,
Lewlstou to Grangeville via Culde:-sa- c,

good; partly paved. All roads out
of Culdesac good to Asotin and Ana-ton- e.

Good to Moscow and .Genesee:,
partly puved. Good to Colfax. FaU'
to Boise via Grangeville.

Spokane to Points East and North
Good In general over the Yellow-iton- e

trail although.lt Is somewhat
rough over the mountains at Wallace
and again at Belgrade and Bozrmarf,
Mont. Spokane to Marcus, good. Spor
kane to Ellenshurg, good. Clo 'Elum
"o Wenatchee via Hlewett pass, fair.'

'WALLA WALLA, Sept. 2. (U. P.)
Continued Improvement on all roads
in Eastern Washington is reporter"
since the rains of last week;

In Walla Walla, Whitman "and Co-

lumbia counties, county- commission-
ers have had crews at work all the
week and all dirt and gravelee"
stretches are generally in good condi-

tion. The road to Colfax and Spo-

kane on the Inland Empire highwn)
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WESTON' MT., Sept,
rejjiune. Henry Sams and Mr. Baker
of Ohio, left for the big bear hunting
jountry Thursday ami expect to ren
turn home full necked.

Both Hyatt and daughter Mrs,

V

A motorist can easily settle for
himself the question whether he
should equip his car with oversize
pneumatic tires. Only two considera
tions are involved and the problem is
by no means a difficult one. One of
the elements for consideration, is the
weight the tires arc called on to carry
and the other relates to the degree of
inflation at which the motorist prefers
to. use his tires. V

Car manufacturers usually apply as
original equipment tires of a size suf-
ficiently large to meet the ear weights
when equipped .with standard acces-
sories and carrying a full comple-
ment of passengers. To support this
load, however, it is necessary to mnin
tain the full inflation pressure, as
.leeommended for the size of tire used.

With respect to the weight of the
load, It Is surprising how rapidly extra
car equipment such as spare tires,
bumpers and other accessories run
up the load the tire is called on to
iarry. '

Added WelB'ht Considered
With this added weight and the ad-

dition of an extra passenger or two
occasionally, tho tirea are soon carry-
ing a load that is much in excess of
the load the car manufacturer origin-
ally figured on when he determined
the original tire size to be used.

On .the subject of inflation It has
been found that car owners 'n their
desire for greater riding comfort are
prone to reduce the nir pressure in
their, tires, runnfng them much below
the pressure recommended by the tire
manufacturers, a practice which leads
to early tire failure.

If a car Is subject to frequent over-
loading, oversize tires should he used,

according to the technical service de-

partment of the United states Tire
company. Morever, to do away with
the operation of nndorinflated tires
and to enable the car user to gain the

maximum comfort possible consistent
with good tire mileage, It is necessary
to use oversize tires that are capable
of carrying the car load at a lower

proportionate pressure.
' It Is clear that if it were not pos
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Dolph Thompson and little son El
don of Gibbon are visiting relative!
on the hill this week; j

Mrs. Dick English and nieces am
down from Camp McDougal for a fen;
days and snys .the camps will be all
vacated by the loth of September, ex
cept by a .very few. It to. quite cold?

"tnd chilly now In tho heavy timber,
J. W, Bowers and little daughten

Kathleen nnd Fred Henderson aro otr
the sick list this week.

Bert Ferguson und nvlfe oxpoct to,
return to their home in Iowa after a
months visit with relatives on
.nnnntnln.

Miss Pearl Dowd of Washtucna
Wash., formerly a resident of Weston
Mountain Is visiting at the homo of
her' sister,, Mrs. Willie Gould. MIssJ
Dowd is a graduate of McMinvlllCf
high school, attended tho W. S. C nt
Pullmnn last year, took' a teachers'.
Gaining course at Cheney, Wash, thlsi
Summer and will again enter W. S. C.i
for the fnmlng Vear. ; f

A petition Is belntr circulated In the'
community this week asking the!
boundary hriard of this county to an- -

lex school District No. 47 to school
District No. 4 9.

. A meeting Is planned for Saturday!
"llRht at the Weston Mt, school house
'n organize a Potato C,rov..r Asso- -'

lotion. Count j Agent Fred Bennlon
has been asked to be present.

lis said by motorists to be in the best
condition It has been thia year,

The road report in detail follows:
Walla Walla to Spokane" via Centra

Ferry Take the upper road out ot
Walla Walla to Presrott and thence tr
WttltsbniK. The detour around con
affliction work beyond Dixie is not ItiS
good shape. '

; Dixie to Waitsbilrg Closed; detoui
begins. 3 miles north of Dixie; signs.
.WaltHburg 'o Colfax via Central ferry
good ma.cnda.ni; Colfax to Spokane.
macadam. All roads good with ex- -

iceptloit of small distance of gravel,
Walla Walla to Spokne via Lyonf

'Ferry Good to Prescott. VvAv dlr'
rnlllt from Treseott to terry. Ferry tr
Wnshtnena. fair dirt road. Wnshtuc.- -

pa to Cheney-vi- Rltuvllle, all goor'
macadam. "Cheney to Spokane, paved.
All roads out of Rltzville, good.

Aval!a Walla'to Take up
per rond out of Walla Walla via Pres-
cott to Waitsburg. Old road, Dodgi
to romeroy, closed. Go several ml
north of Dodge and take first rond tr
right, signs. Pomerny to I.ewlston
new state highwn.v, good. Road , tc
Boise,va whltebird somowhnt rough
hot. nnpn '

vir.iin Wnii in R.I,m.i.nm,i m.
dnm t)le way f6 Yaklmil plthrr vr
Hoover ferry or Toll bridge and Pas-
co. Proceed from Pasco to Tlmiriier-man'- s

ferry at Richmond to make tlu
crossing of the Columbia river, if thf
route via .Pasco Is chosen. Dotoui
ai'ound construction work nt Grnnger
to Toppenlsh. Toppenlsh to Yakima
paved. Yakima to Ellenshurg, fall
dirt road for 15 miles out of Yakima
remainder rough and rocky. Ellens-
hurg toClo lEIum, good. Through the

THE NEW SCIENCE

of rebuilding old auto tires
and making them into
practically new tires has
reached its highest devel-
opment, at this vulcaniz-
ing shop; If you want to
see how we save hundreds
of dollars for our custom-
ers, drop in here and
watch us work any day.

cautiously at uuerries.
Wfllamctte Viillcy-Florenac- e Highway

Opei) and passable to Blachly by
both.Xuw Pass and High Pass routed.
l.o pass route is rocked to Qoldson
postoffice. Earth road from Qoldson'
to liluchly In good condition,

Corvallls-N'owpoi- 't Iligliway
CorvaUis-Blodgot- t: Road rocked and

in good condition.
Rlodgett-Toled- Earth road, rough

in places but passahle except after
heavy rains. ,

. Toledo-Newpor- t: Macadamized and
in. good condition. .

.McMimivilK-Tillanio- ok Highway
McMinnville-Sherida- n : Paved,
Sheridan-Summi- t: Good macadam

except short stretch at north Yamhill
lliver which is rough and slow going.

Summit-Polp- h : Cnder constructltin;
rough and slow going in places.

Dolph-Heh- o .(Junction Coast high-
way); Good macadam.

See Coast High-vay- ).

Tualatin A'alley Highway
- For-

est St.
Puved through-

out.
Ml. Hood Ioop Hlglnvay In Claeaka-ma- s

County ,

Pnrtlnnd-Snndy- :' Take Powell Val-
ley road which is paved to Gresham,
traveled and in good condition to Cotr
rell; thence via Bluff road; graveled,

fair condition. ;
Rand.v-Salmo- n River: Highway j

passable when dry, but rough; im -

passable after rains. Detour Via
Marmot homo wnien is mostly plann-
ed and passable. , ..

Sahnon River-ZI- g Zag: TTnsurfac
ed but sand and gravel soil end safely
passable. :

Zlg Camp; Exee--
lent earth road. Government Camp
open. -

tit. Hood Loop Highway In Jlood
Itlvor County.

Hood Rlver-Parkda- Good ma -
cadam rond. '

Parkdale-Mt- . Hood Lodge: Two
miles good macadam. Balance good
earth road. Mt. Hood Lodge open.

The Dalles-Californ- Highway.
Note: See S,herrnan Highway for

alternate route to Central Oregon.
Tho tialles-Dufu- .. Take main

highway to summit at Eight Mile
Creek, 9 miles south of The Dalles
then detour via Boyd to Dufurt ltoad
is rough.

Dufur-Shantk- o (via Maupin and
Bakeoven): Road in fair condition..

Shiinlkn-Mndra- Best route Is vis
Antelope and Gtiteway. Between
Shanlko and Ante.lope new macadam
In good condition. Antelope to Ma-
dras. 4n,Jgpod condition... ,. i

Madros-Hen- d ; Good macadam road,
fxcept Trail crossing of Crooked River
which is in fair condltl n for dirt
road,

Bend-Alle- n Ranch: Cinder and
gravel surface In good condition.

Allen Ranch-FO- rt Klamath: Dirt
road In fair "condition; few rough
spots.

Fort KInmath-Lamm- 's Mill: Dirt,;
road with light grades and In good
condition.

Lamm's Falls: Ma-

cadamized and In good condition.
Light cars are making trips from
Bend to Klamath Falls in six hours.

Klamath State
Line: All macadamized and In good
condition with exception of two and
one-ha- lf miles near Merrill. Some
construction work going on, watch for
barricades and red light

Ashland-Klamat- h Falls Highway.
Green Springs route open. Road In

fair condition. Medford-Ashlan-

Klamath Falls stages taking this
route.

Between Jenny Creek and Keno
road Is ronsh and dusty on account of
lodging operations.

Kliiinaih I"alls-- I Jikevlew Highway.
Klamath Falls-Dair- Macadamiz

ed and In good condition.
Dalry-Bentt- County ror.d, dry

and sandy. Through ears will make
better time by taking route via Bon
anza. .

(Continued on page JO.)
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Wheel Change Sometimes Needed
Cases exist where the single- - oveiW

lizing of tires is not sufficient to meer
me owner s neects. case n is
fcecessary that he either reduce his'
loads or change ihis wheels and rims
to make possible the double-aversizi- n

of his tires..-,- . It is not considered good
practice to double-oversiz- e tires with-
out changin gth.e rim equipment.

Most car users who carry more
than the normal'1 load will find that
the single oversizing of tires will show
an improvement in their tire mileage.
an improvement that warrants the
extra cost of ,the oversize tires. As to
the use of oversize tires for Fords and
cars of that class, it Is exceedingly im-

portant tha Oversize be used
when more than normal loads are car-
ried, for these cas operate very close
to the maxfjrfym capacity of the sizes
furnished ap original equipment. A

change from fabric to cord tires will
usually meet the need of oversizing
in this class.

Tteported by

State Highway Commission.

Pacific Ilinliwny
Tortland-Orego- n City: Willamett-Riv- er

nVidfte at Oregon City closed for
construction. Traffic from Portland
foriOregon City and points sout.V

should take east side routes via Mil-

waukee or 83nd Street, both of which
are paved throughout. Traffic foi
Oswego and West Unn should take
west side route which is paved to Bol-

ton and graveled from there to Wesl
Linn.
Oregon raved.

raved.
' City-E- u

gene: Gravel Albany to CorvaliiP
Pavement to Eugene with exception o

two short stretches south to Corvalll
where concrete paving work is unde
way. Detours are provided along side

D
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FORJSO!
AXD 8ERTICE

PTBdeltna. Ora.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR
MARKET

We're mighty careful in the selection of bur
Groceries, and see to it in every instance that
all canned goods, vegetables, etc., are fresh and
wholesome.

It's a big satisfaction knowing that your
own judgment is backed by our careful choos-

ing and our prices are always as low. as the
market allows. i

OITt;nd, arrived In Soissons
Delegation she found the prize Zhr
and Stripes. .

dition.
Under construc-

tion, subject to short delays and tem-
porary detours.

Highway.
Pendleton-Washingto- n Slate IJne:

Paved and open;, drive slow lit cau-

tion signs at point seven miles north
of Pendleton where bridge Is beins
installed and detour is necessary.

'
l'endleton-Pilo- t Rock: Five miles

'good earth "oad; ten miles of macad-- j
'am. '

Pilot Rock-inso- New standard
'grade; under contract' for macadam,
izing.

Vinson-Butte- r Creeks Jones Hill:
"Jood county rood.

Jones Hill - Heppner: Excellent
arth road.

Heppner-Gillin- County I,:ne: 80
per cent macadamized; all In very
4ood condition.

Gilliam County Junc-
tion: Very rough with many sharp
uirves; di'ive carefully, .This, section
inder construction and heavy going

,n ilaceorn Recount of .sand. Several
'letonrs iieoessiiry but well signed. ' Ail
raffle possible! should use, the Rhea

n Road, v
'

Coiwt Ilitrliway Coos and Curry
Counties

Lakeside-Nort- h Bend: Randy part
way but1 safely passable throughout.
Vew Ferry Jn .operation . at North
tend. V 1

-
.

North - Coqtlille:
Paved.

Cotiiiille-Bnndo- n Dirt road; crook-- d

and rough.
Marshfield-Baixlo- n (via .Seven

Devil's Route): Mountain roud, rough
hut passable with careful driving,

River: Gra-.'ele- d

road in good condition.
Sixes River-El- k River: Road In

fair cnndllion: some steep grades.
Klk River-Po- rt Orford-lirus- h Creek
Good graveled road.
Brush Creek-I.lndvll-

Inn:lTnder construction; drive care-
fully; steep detour.

Arizona Inn-Go-

Mountain road in good condition,
Trades are steep and road bed nar-
row; drive carefully.

Brookljigs-Calitori.- ii Stats lane:
Inod graveled road.

Itosebma-Coo- s Bay Highway
Coiiullle-M.vrtl- e Point: Open and In

fair condition; grading alid rocking
work in progress.

Myrtle Open nnd
in fair condition: under contract fori
rocking from Myrtle Point to Pacific
Highway. Public is cautioned to '

She's Champion

.

.'t'yt-v'-

'iWf'SIS ' aa
1 !" "

A '

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sales and Service ' .Pendleton

Trading Company
Phone 455

' yi,(l,,1!isS Berry, ofJ'0 "V American God Will
Urerst'd in the ffvs

it pavement. .

Bugene-Drai- Paved.
Dn(in-Yoneul- - Wilbur: Paving

work under way south of Yoncalla.
Detours provided. Balance ' of - (U-
sance to Wilbur js paved. -

Wilbur- - Winchester-Rosobur- Pav-
ed from Wilbur to S. P. p;r"ade crossing
one mile south of Winchester. De-

tour from this point to Ttosetwirg. Fo-- 1

low 'signs and drive alowly. Between
detour limits road Is closed da" and
light on account of concrete paving
iperations.

rtoseJiurg'-Myrtl- Creek. ' Paved,
Myrtle, - Pav'nr

work under way; road open but traf
fic will be, held up for short pertodf
.vhile hot-stu- Is being dumped.

Canyonville-C.ulesvill- Poor
Traffic cautioned to look out

'or construction crews. Detour ovel
2 miles at south end. Road open at 2

hour intervals to allow traffic to pass.
Galesvillfc-Grav- Creek : Paved.
Grave Creek-Sexton- 's (Smith Hill)

Construction under way from Grave
':riSlsJ,.'iJ5fi!'.t,V out., of mountain
Traffic detourod' over old road nighi
ind day. Except nprth bound traffic
.vhich is routed over main highway
'rom the Hunimit of Sexton Mountain
north. GKood dirt road. .Steep grade
averaging 10 per cent.

Sexton's-Grant- s Pass: Paved.
Grants

State Line: Paved.
West Side Highway

Portland-Xewber- g r West
- Joseph'- - s

Gap: Paveti
.vith exception of a short section south
of St. Josseph and 4 miles section
tear Holmes Gap. which are graveled.

Holmes Graveled
,nd In fair condition.

Ttickrenll-Monmout- Paved.
Monmouth-Sont- h to Henlon Count!

,ine:. 1,'art. earth road and part gra-
veled.' ..

Benton-Count- y i: Pav-d- .

Paved. "

Colunibiii uivor Highway
rortland-Astori- Paved except one

nile through Rainier which is gravel
d..

Portland-Cascad- e T.ocks-Hoo- d River
Mosler-Th- e Dalles: Paved. "

The
Macadamized entire distance

Old Oregon Trull x

Pendleton-Deadman- 's Pass:
macadam.

Deadman's Rough
Tiountain road.

Kamela-r- Orande: New standard
,rade; very rough In places. I'ndei
ontrat't for macadamizing. Cautious

Iriving necesRary. One short detoui
it Hilsard. Follow signs.

i,n lirande-Ho- t Ijike: Pnvemenl
ind macadam; good construction.

Hot l.ake-I'nio- n - Haine - Baker:
looil macadam. Detour at Telocasel
verhead. follow signs.

Baker-Nelso- Fair county road.
I'nder oonsirnction. Watch for eau-- '
ion and detour signs.

New tandarl
rade; under contract for macadaniiz.

ng. Drive with care.
Muntingidn-Woise- r: New crade.

--oiigh, under contract for maeadam-- j
ing. Best route in on Idaho side of

-- nake River. Cross at Olds Ferry.
Fair county road.

W'eisei - mtario; Excellent macad- -

tm.
Note To avoid construction opera-- ;

tions heiw-e- ntur'o and Baker.
through traffic should take road by
way of Vale. JamiH"n. Brogan, Mal-- I

inr City. Brbleeport.
Saliiii-Dalla- s llighnay ,

Sah Paved.('t llishwar ltpp anl. Tilla- -

MiHik oiinilc! r
Astoria-Se.-isi.li- .; Pave. ,' ,
Seaside-Canno- n Beach Junction:!

Graveled; fair rwidhion. . j

Cannon iv.-ir-h Junction - Hamlet i

Tunclh'n; Narrow. "'Tooked road, gra-- j

veled and safely pawjl le wifh careful
drtvintf. j

Hamlet Jsnction-Mohle- r: I'nderj
cntruclion. subjt-c- t" slight dhiy.
ind teropor:rv all ffafeiy,
pastabie exrx-p- after rains. j

i: count r road.j
;rae!e1 and in f:iir condition. (

M'ami-Wilso- n River: Graveled:!
roel cjnd'tm.

Wilful Pavd. i

ttir-- e nvlfs at Pl-5- Valley hihj
in cravrlrd and in enn-- i tion.

Iieaver-H- f bo: Macadam In fair con-- l

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

"If It's On the Market We Ha? e It"

c

f v
When You

Are in
Trouble$43(0

F. O. B. Detroit
Hundred of Thousand of user in practically every
line of buine are cutting haulage and delivery cot
with Ford One-to- n Truck... Let u show you why
and how. No obligation. Term if desired.

AUTHORIZED FORD & LINCOLN CAR DEALERS

The World' Greatet Motor Car Values

Simpson Auto Co.

And you need a Tire, Tube,
Gas, Oil or a Tire changed

CALL US UP. WE WILL SEND OUR SER-

VICE CAR ANY TIME, ANY WHERE.

Day Calls Phenc 733

Night Calls rhone 33 or 102S-- J

L.S. Spence Bentley
Co., Inc.

Opposite Post Office

Service With a Smile

FORD AXD

AUTHORIZED 8AIE

r. -

.

' Bonnie Gray to a graduate of the Cnlvertity of Idaho and ft
of the Cn:er,ty of Chicago, but she d.dn't team the alxrre

Uic at uih- - r ecbccL Fh won the meo championship of U wort4

t,,c trn.k rtukf ai tee fJu i Peak rodeo.


